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POR PRB1DRKT. 
JOHN BELL, 

OV TIMSOBU. 
POR TIC* PRB1DRNT, 

EDWARD EVERETT. 
or hamaOHcasrw. 

■ LECTORS. 
Dm. 1st. L. H. CHANDLER, of Norfolk City. 

*■ tad. TRAVIS H. KPES, of Nottoway, 
44 SO. THOMAS BRUCE, of Halifax. 

• 4th. JOHN T. THORNTON, of P. Edward. 
•• 4th. JAMBS F. JOHNSON, of Bedford. 
44 6th. MARMADUKE JOHNSON, of Richmond. 
44 7th. LEMUEL J. BOWDEN, of Williamsburg. 
44 8th. JOSEPH CHRISTIAN, of Middlesex. 
44 *th. B. H SHACKELFORD, of Fauquier. 
44 10th. ANDREW E. KENNEDT, of Jefferson. 
44 11th. FRANCIS T. ANDERSON, of Rockbridge. 
4 lith. W. R STAPLES, of Montgomery. 

44 l ttk. .WALTER PRESTON, of Washington. 
44 14tk J. J. JACKSON. Jr., of Wood. 
44 14th. A. B. CALDWELL, of Ohio. 

RlecUoa Returns. 

We especially and urgently request our friends througL* 
out the Slate to transmit to ua, at w 0** txj*M ami 

af^Ae rnSrltut mommt afttr tk* dot* of tk* poll*, the re- 

sult of the Presidential election in their reapectire coun- 

tie* Send us the returns by telegraph whenever it is 

practicable to oo so, ana scua mem vj .turn, immon- 

ately, from all other point#. Let some persons in every 
County be kind enough to attend to this important mat- 

ter for us, promptly and without fail; and we shall be 

happy to reciprocate their favors. 
We repeat, let the returns of the election be sent us by 

Bl-graph end by letter at the earliest possible moment 

after the cloee of the poll# 
Beware ot Spurlaaa Ticket*. 

It is not improbable that a systematic attempt will be 

made in this State, on next Tuesday, to impose upon Bell 

and Everett men, spurious tickets, headed for the ‘‘/As 

Cjnttitnlum and the Union,” and followed by the names 

of the Bseckinridge electors. Look well to your tickets, 
therefore, and see thst they have on them the Bell and 

Evereu electors, begining with the names of "L. H. 

Chasm, xe’’ and "Tkavis H. Km,” and ending with the 

names of "J. J- Jacksow. Jn, and “A. B. Caldwxu. !” 

One aaS All Vat* Lari) ! 
It is a wise and safe plan always to »<*' emrty on the 

day fff election—never to put it ofT to a late hour !— 

H iring discharged the individual duty of voting, the next 

step should be to get as many to vote with you as poasi- 
•kle, by fair and honorable means ; and in order to do thi»t 
furnish yourselves with a good supply of ticket—geouiue 
W>io» tracts—and ptwuat each individual voter with 

one of them. 
lu short, begin to work at sun-rise on next Tuead»y( 

and work with your whole might uutll the does of the 

pad*. Volt torla.and work earlii and lata, and then the 

victory and the shout of joy! 
Let the reeple Beam •her! 

Lot the hotiest and patriotic people of Virginia re. 

member that if Virginia casts her vote for Breckinridge, 
the Cotton States will at once precipitate the South into 

a fvirful and bloody revolution. But if \ irginia casts 

he' vote ojja'MAf Breckinridge, end by a decisive nia- 

juriiy, the Gulf S'aWs wUl forthwith pause in their mad 

career, and will finally abandon their disastrous Disun- 

ion projects. 
How important then,—how overwhelmingly and infi 

in lei y important—that % irginia, and all the oth -r border 

slave Slates, should csst their votes against Breckinridge, 
the Yancey-Disunion candidate! We call upon the 

voter* of all parties to consider well their duty, arid then 

resolve^ for the sake ef the hallowed 1'nion of the States, 
aud fo£tfce sake of tlieir own peace and tbeir own iutcr- 

e,u, mi vole, unitedly and enthusiastically, for Bell an J 

E.ereti That is the only means whereby revolution 

aud civf war can be certainly prevented, »nd let the 

peopl ■ choose between revolution and civil war on the 

one hand, and domestic peace, happiness and prosperity 
on the other. 

In one word. In the honest yeomanry of Virginia vote 

*u main lor Bell and Everett I 

Look tat lor Hoorbacka. 

We almonish the friend* of Bell and Everett through- 
out the Slate to he on their guard against Roorbacki 

during the next week. The Breckinridge™ feel and 

know that they ale in a desperate strait, and we are 

sure thst they will not hesitate to resort to any trick or 

originate any rumors, calculated to deceive and impose 
upon the vote™ of the State. There was actually, on 

Saturday l*r.p™»a!ent in this city, a rumor to the effect 

that a parcel of Yankee# had seized upon, or were pre- 

paring to seixe upon Old Point!! Such a rumor could 

only have had its origin in a reckless and unscrupulous 
spirit, end was intended only to alarm and excite the 

p ople, and, while under the induence of such alarm and 

icitement, to cause them to resolve to support the only 
s -ctional candidate in the field at the South, who is John 

C Breckinridge. We caution the people of Virginia, of 

at! parlies, against all such mischtereous rumors, laon- 

,ltliLS and Roorback*, believing th»t they will be as 

plesnty as hUckberriee until sunset, on Tuesday next— 

These things sre Only electioneering tricks, and should 

be scouted and repudiated with contempt by all sensible 

aud tnt> 111 gent men. 

In conclusion, we again admonish our friends to be- 

wi’e of tricks and Roorbacks on the pert of tbe Breck- 

inridgeie, until the sun goes down on Tuesday next. 

Tba Couth wees All M!«ht. 
Tbe result of the special election in Washington coon- 

Xy last Thursday, demonstrate# that the gallant Southweet 

—that portion of the State that rolled op so large a rote 

for Goggio, is suit all right. The Bell candidate for the 

House ol Delegates is elected by It majority. Buchan- 

an's majority in ISM was *T I— showing again of IM 

for the Bell party I This is about the only time that a 

Whig has ever been returned to the LrgiaUture from 

Washington county! Let our Diends in the Southwest 

keep the ball a-rolling ! 

We aro aware that the Brecktnridgera have made, and 

are el ill making, the most desperate efforts to wheedle 

the men of tbe Southweet into the support ol the Yan- 

cey Disunion candidate for the Presidency. But their ef- 

forts will be unsTuiliog. Only let the friends ol Bell and 

Everett in that region work, eori. with all their might 
and energy during the next week, and especially ou the 

dvy of election, and we believe they will poll a much 

larger vote for Bell than they did lor tDoggin. Let every 

mm of bar party in that section do his dutv, and bis 

whole duty and all will be well! Men of Wythe, of 

8m y the, of Tazewell, of Russell, of Lee, of Scott, of 

Washington, and of all the other Southwestern counties, 

the eyes of your brethren throughout tbe State are fixed 

upan you. and we conjure you to roll up a rousing ma- 

jority for BelUnd Everett! 

Work! Work!! Work!!! 

Let every friend of Bell and Everet'. in every county 

and neighborhood in Virginia, isark with all his energy 

and zeal from now until the sun goes down ou Tuesday 
n**t. We especially entreat them a’l to devote Friday 
and Saturday and Monday next to the particular and in- 

dispensable business of visiting tbe voters, and supply- 
ing them with tickets, and urging them to the polls.— 
How much depends upon the personal zeal and activity 
ot our friends lor the next week! We implore you not 

to le: a single Bell voter in the State stay away from the 

,potb ou the‘day of election. See them all and urge them 

all, as meu aud patriots, to give one day to then coun- 

try. 
Whigs and American* ol Virginia—patriots and ben. 

• men of all pardes—we entreat and implore you to 

devote your wkJt limn from now until Tueeday evening, 
• t. the great aud holy work of carrying the Stale for 

B-U and Everett by an overwhelming majority. We 

have it clear!? aud entirely in our poeer to carry the 

Old Dominion lor tba Union candidates by a majority of 

at least ati.OuO! On to the work, and nobly secure the 

victory! ___ 

(j,.4r in mind that tbe election taken place TUESDAY 
TH E SIXTH OF NOVEMBER, and eiH last one day only, 

# fain of shin*. 

flow up Your Raukil 

la om week from to-dav the great battle will be fought 
to deter miue tbe political destroy of our country for the 

uext four years, and possibly forever. Uaion men, are 

you all ready aud prepared to do your whole duty? Thia 

o the last opportunity we shall have of addressing our 

distant subscribers before the «:h of November, and we 

earnestly entreat them to be vigilant and active. Adopt- 

ing the earnest appeal and borrowing tbe eloqoent lao- 

gutge of the Louisville Journal, we say let every house 

be visited and every voter called out. Make all your ar- 

rangements for committees iu season, and have teams 

prepared to carry the aged and infirm to the poll*. Se- 

lect your beet men for work and have everything ready 
before the day of battle. Do not neglect to see all who 

are lukewarm and make them realiie the importance of 

voting. Supply the wavering with documents to con- 

vince them if possible, and then buckle on your armor, 

your rauks, and remember that your country rt* 

pects every man to do his duty in the effort to crush out 

sectionalism forever. We make no appeals to party; it 

is no time to think of parly, for it ia the banner of our 

aountry and of the Union under which we are now called 

to rally, and we are to do battle for tbe perpetuity of the 

Confederacy. This is a cause which appeal* to every 
man's patriotism, and we cannot doubt the reeponsc 

which will be made by the freemen of Virginia and the 

whole Union. 
The r« miming week must be devoted to work and every- 

body must work with a hearty good wilL We want the 

sons of our hills to descend like a whirlwind upon the 

secessionists and swoop like an eagle upon our country • 

foes. We want the men who people our valleys and 

dwell in our thriving towns to join the mighty impulse 
which will sweep away Southern treason aud Northern 

fanaticism like chaff before the tempest. We waot the 

bugle call to resound from glen to glen and arouse every 
voter. Let the watch-fires and the beacons be kiudled 

on every eminence and untiring exertions made to 

awaken every citizen to the important work. Fling to 

the breeze tbe proud banner of The Union, sound drums 

and trumpets to its inspiring music and let every patriot 
keep step to the harmony. There never was a time which 
so imperativelv demanded the bamahment of all selfish- 

ness and the cultivation of feelings of devotion to the 

Union. Give your time for the next fortnight to your 

country, and in the future when you look back upon the 

part yon acted iu elevating Bell and Everett to the high- 
est offices in your gift, it will be the most gratifying re- 

collection of your Hfs. 

Young men, you who arc about to cast your first votes, 
do not (ail to do so in tbe support of the Uniou cause.— 

Do not aid those who are autagonislical to the best in- 

terest* of the country, and are striving to perpetuate 
geographical parties and sectional asperities. Vote with 

a single eye to the welfare of your country and you will 

ever recur to it as me prouutai orui v. 

politician* bare plunged tbe country into gloom 
and danger, and it is for tbe young to dispel the 

clouds snd invest the future with the warmth and invigo- 
ntion of the clear sunshine of peace and truth. Fellow- 

countrymen, we have warned you of the serpent* in 

your path; we have shown you again and again who 

have been the originator* of all our troubles, and it bas 

been our delightful task to advocate the election of John 

Bell and Edward Everett. The time for argument ha* 

passed—tbe day for action i* close at hand. By all the 

sacred memories of the past, by the inculcations of Wash- 

ington, the wise precepts of Jefferson, the heritage which 

w* have received from our fathers, and by all the duties 

vou owe your country, we adjure you to reliect well on 

the 6th day of November, before you vote against tbe can- 

didates of the Union party. Give to Bell and Everett a 

warm and loyal advocacy, as the only persons who can 

arrest the wild rage of factions, and restore quiet to tbe 

country. Eect them and the white-winged dove of 

peace, which bas been frightened away from tbe land, 
will soon revisit our domestic altars and bring the olive 

branch to reconcile madly contending brothers. Let 

your offerings to your country bo generous, and from 

the promptings of a lofty patriotism, and do uot in the 

name of Heaven emulate the first murderer Cain and 

raise your hand in fratricidal strife. Let it bo your firm 

resolve so to vote as to restore concord to the land, and 

quiet the useless and dangerous agitation of ques- 
tions which cannot be solved by angry abuse and pirti- 
*a:i rancor, but must be settled b y wise statesmanship, 
mutual coucessious, and a spirit of geuerous candor.— 
Our Last words to our distant friends are: Vote for John 

Bell and Edward Everett, as the standard-bearers of the 

party pledged to the Union, the Constitution, and the 

Enforcement of the Laws. Vote for them, and it' they 
ate elected, blessings and benefits will be showered upon 
the land aud the horrors of threatened civil war will be 

averted. 

Has Hrerklurldae any fbnnce t 

Has Breckinridge any earthly chance of an election? 

That is the question for the solemn consideration of the 

people, now that the day of election is so near at hand. 

Will auy respectable Breckinridge journal avow, and 

give good reasons for the avowal, that he stands the 

shadow of a chance to carry a single populous county in 

an r one of the Northern States, much less a State itself? 

Can a solitary State, district, county, or city, above Ma- 

sou and Dixon’s line, be pointed out where be is not in 

a most hopeless minority—where bis continuance in tbe 

field can be productive of good to himself or the Union 

—or where a further prosecution of the canvass on tbe 

part of his friends will not be harmful to the country, in- 

jurious to the South, and exclusively beneficial to the ab- 

olitionists ? 
Uuder no conceivable circumstances—by no possible 

combination of means and influences—or by any imagin- 
able concurreuce of eveuU—can Mr. Breckinridge carry, 

by popular vote, any State, district, county or Urge city 
i 1 tbe North. But his very weakness may become a po- 
tent instrument for evil. He may divert votes enough 
from the Union ticket to throw States, districts, counties 

and ci tes, into the band* of Lincoln. He cannot build 

himself up, but be may destroy. He may become a 

mighty architect of deetruction. The fool who fired the 

Ephesian dome earned an immortality of infamy. Is 

Mr. Breckinridge articled with similar aspirations? Does 

he wish to wrap in dames the fair and glorious temple oi 

American civil and religious liberty? Is he anxious for 

the immortality such a deed would confer upon him for 

all time to come ? If he really is, he could not demon- 

strate bis intentions better than by remaining a Presiden- 

tial candidate, for every day be continues as such adds 

to the power of the Abolitionists, strengthens the hands 
ol the DisunionUts, and paves the way for the most dis- 
astrous political conflagration ever known on earth. 

In the South, Mr. Breckinridge is somewhat stronger, 
although comparatively weak when measured with the 

other candidates. He wilt be beat overwhelmingly in the 

popular vote. We should not be surprised if this vote 

counts up two to his one. But still be will perhaps carry 
two or three small States, unless they, too, should suc- 

cumb before the mighty wave of patiiotism which ia 

rushing rerL-tiessly over our section of the country. But, 
yield all his friends can reasonably claim for him, and 

what will be the result? Why about on .--fifth of the 

Smthero electoral vote! If he get* that number he will 

do quite well, considering the desperate nature of the 

clrcumstauce* by which he is surrounded; and if he gets 
none at all. be will be treated exactly as he deserves. 

It Brcckiuridge [ were withdrawn at the North, the 

Union conservative opp-’ttiou would certainly carry five 
or six States in that eectior, thus rendering the triumph 
of Lincoln an impossibility; and if he were withdrawn 

at the South, the consequence would be that the South- 

e-o States would present an undivided front in favor of 

Belt and Everett, and thus an impregnable barrier against 
s -ctionalism, on both sides of the geographical line, 
would be erected. His candidacy in both aectiona is as 

productive of unadulterated mischief as his prospect* of 
success are utterly hopekss. 

He will not be withdrawn, however. It does not suit 
the purposes of those who nominated him. that Lincoln 
should be defeated. If that were done, all their hopes of 

nnng the Southern heart and precipitating disunion 

would be obliterated. In other words, the congenial oc- 

cupation of the Yanceyites would be gone, and they 
would be compelled to remain secluded and quiet the re- 

mainder of their days. 
But, fortunately, the people have a remedy in theii 

own hands, whether Breckinridge ia withdrawn or not— 

Tuey can withdraw their sapport from the no-ebauce 

ciudidate of the Secessionists, aud bestow their suffrage! 
upon those true patrol* and great national slate-men— 

Bell and Everett—the candidates of the Constitutional 
Uuion men of the whole country. This is what they can 

| J >—what they ought to do—and what they are doing, 
with [an unanimity of action that is unpera lit lied. Whj 
should ihcyjthrow their votes away on Breckinridge !— 

No souod reason can be assigned for any such procedure, 
while all good reaeons and every patriotic impulse should 

induce them to vole for John Bell—the only man befon 

them who stand* any chance, whatever, of defeating 
Abraham Lincoln. 

Blacaeaioa u» Saluda, la Middlesex Coaaly. 

We are requested to announce that Joseph Christies 

aud Bev. B. Douglas, Esq.-*., will address the people at 

Saluda, in Middletex county, on Saturday next, the 3ii 

of November.__ 
Have you got your ticket* ready ? Are the names o 

the Electors correctly given ? If so, dou*t fail to go t( 

the fulls sad sxeicise your right as freemen. 

TO the Polls! To the Polls! 

Let svery Union man in Virginia, who has the inter- 

eats of the country at heart, be at the polls on TUES- 

DAY, SIXTH OF NOVEMBER, to oast his tow for 

BELL end EVERETT. Surely the PRINCIPLES which 

their nomination represents, should inspire cTery one to 

do something in behalf of so glorious a cause, and there- 

by set an example to those who come after us, to battle 

for our country and against its enemies. 

Whigs and Americans of Virginia—To thi Polls !— 

To thi Polls ! To thi Polls ! 

Why Uawaker tke People * 

On Tuesday next, the 6th of Novum her, the freemen 
of Virginia and of the whole country, will be called upon 
to exercise a high and solemn prerogative—a right guar- 
anteed, to the same extent, to no other people—the right 
of caatiog their votes for a Chief MagiatraW, whom they 
are willing to invest with the destinies of this great na- 

tion. 

Hitherto, as our contemporary of the Culpepper 04- 
* (Tver justly remarks, when the sovereigns of this Repub- 
lic, at stated periods, prescribed by the constitutional 
compact, solemnly entered into and ratified by our fa- 

thers, have been called upon to exercise the privilege of 

choosing a chief ruler, great and important issues 
have been involved—issues whicl excited the coun- 

try from one extent to the other, but of a chat- 
acter far different from those which now distract 
and startle us. Hitherto, alter we had passed through 
these animated contests, and after the smoke of the bat- 

tle had cleared away, the people settled down calmly 
and peace reigned supreme. Iu the past triala through 
which our beloved country has passed, there has been 

sufficient patriotism iu the land to heal all divisions and 

to calm ail discontent. The grounds of division which 

have heretofore exciwd our country, were not as pc- 
t'utous and deep-seated as those which now so unhap- 
pily threaten us. This fact, and the fact that the coun- 

cils of our nation are not now directed by the wisdom 

of those great statesmen who have passed from the stage 
of action, admonish us, when we consider the deep root- 

ed animosities and vital antagonism which now pervade 
the whole political atmosphere, that our country is pass- 

ing through a crisis, more fearful than any which has 

ever afflicted it. 

Formerly,when our peace had been invaded by intestine 

tumults, and our existence as a nation menaced, we have 

had the wise counsels of a Clay, of a Webster and many 
others—intellectual giants, whose hearts burned with 

patriotism and love of country, and whose eloquent 
voices were ever heard, pleading for conciliatory mea- 

sures, sod striving to pour oil upon the troubled waters, 
that the tendencies of sectional animosities might be 

averted, and the peace of the couutry restored. But 

now the places of these great and good men are filled by 
sectional agitator*, whose counsels tend to exasperate, 
iustead of calming tbe two divisions of our country. At 

the commencement of the administration of Gen. Tay. 
lor and duriag that of the illustrious Millard Fillmore, 
the councils of the nation were disturbed to an alarming 
degree, growing out of the slavery issue; and the stout- 

est hearts were made to tremble for the fate of tho 

Union. Even the confidence of the immortal Clay was 

shaken; and, though bis clarion and eloquent voice was 

heard in the Senate of the Uoited Slates, urging his 

countrymen to listen to the voice of reason and compro- 
mise, be was heard to say during that eventful period, 
that a sectional conflict between the North aud the South, 
under the heated state of the then public mind, would 
not surprise him. Fortunately for the country, wise 

counsels prevailed, the angry billows of sectional excite- 
ment were rolled back; and the retiracy of Mr. 

Fillmore, the last Whig President that the coun- 

try was blessed with, left us in peace and prosperi- 
ty. Under the Democratic adminis'ration of Franklin 

Fierce, the negro agitation was nnfortuuatelr renewed. 
A great aud dangerous party, inimical to the South, has 

been formed and built up at tbe North, which, like a dark 

cloud, continues to grow aud spread, denoting the most 

fearful omeus. We would not calm the fears of the South 

by declaring that we do not consider this the most dan- 

gerous party with which our country has ever been 

cursed. We believe that the success of this party, like 

a terrible plague, will blight tho fair prospects of our 

happy land. We pray God, that in the event of tbe suc- 

cess of this black party we may be mistaken in the evi] 
influences which we believe may be excepted. 

Whilst Abram Lincoln is leading on his black and fa- 

natical forces at the North, and marshalling them for tbe 

decisive battle, which is to be fougbt in November, we 

have a' sectional party at the South, under the leader- 

chip of John C. Breckinridge, whtfjwe honestly believe, 
are seckiug to break up and destroy the general govern 
meat, as constituted by our fathers. 

These two parties are fanning the Htines of discord, 
already existing to an alarming extent, hoping to so em- 

bitter the South against the North, that disuuion will 

follow. These tacts are too familiar aud evident to our 

readers to need any substantiation. 
When we contemplate tbe future, we are tilled with 

fearful foreboding*. The triumph of cither of the sec- 

tional parties would be omiaous of everlasting evil to 

the country. In this hour of peril, we would ask Why 
slumbor the people ? Why arc the people of the South 

so indifferent—so inactive, when tho dearest and meat 

precious rights that were ever vouchsafed to man, are 

menaced with such immiuent danger ? But we may be 

asked what can be done to stay tbe hand of de- 

struction,and to avert the dangers which threaten us as a 

people ? The path is a plain one, aud if the conservative 

people in the whole country could be sufficiently aroused 
to tread therein, the country could bo saved. The ex- 

tremists in both sections of our country must be rebaked, 
and the slavery agitation stifled. To do this, wo must 
vote for those tried and able statesmen, John Bell and 
Edward Everett, who are in favor of tbe Union and op- 

posed to slavery agitation. We most set our faces 

against those men who seek to pull down the pillars upon 
which the structure of American liberty rests, by tbe 
eternal cry of negro! negro! 

If the sage of Ashland were now upon the stage of ac- 

tion, his eloquent and inspiring voice would be beard, as 

in days gone by, when he thrilled and electrified listening 
Senates, admonishing his countrymen to voto for the 
Union candidates, those patriote who hare been present- 
ed to the countrv as a Deaee-oflering to all sections of 
the country. 

Will the people of Virginia evince their devotion to 

their country, by casting their vote for the Uuion candi- 
date * We believe they will. In the meantime, we say 
God save the country. 

Breckinridge Tactic*-Firing |lhe Southern 
Heart, 

Tbe result of the October elections in Pennsylvania, 
Ohio and Indiana ia exactly iu the hands of Southern dis- 
unionists. They have additional fuel with which to “tire 
tho Southern heart.” Tho Montgomery Mail talks as 

follows. Such ridiculous extravagance would fall still- 
born *uy where eU* than among disunionists, who ar« cow 

to be goaded on to the last act of political treason and 
revolution: 

“The result of the election, Tuesday, in Pennsylvacia, 
was the death knell of the South—or of the Union—it is 
hard to determine which. If the South submit, she must 

calculate on ceaseless scrviie troubles, eternal Northern 
interference, laws aimed at her iostituliors by the Fede- 
ral Government, aud tbe gradual extinction of the su- 

premacy of (he white race. If tbe South submit, two 

years will not pass—perhaps not one—when -he difficul- 
ty of bolding and managing uegroes will be so groat that 
owners will sell at any price to be rid of them. The- 
whole force of Lincoln’s free-negro government will be 
directed to bring the white man of tbe South down to the 
level of the negro. Ll ultimate purpose is tbe amilga- 
matiou of the two races—Hamlin, the future U«c« 
/‘resident, is, himself, partly of negro blood. Let the 
South choose. 

But if the South resist—what then ? Tbe result is ob- 
vious. 

“The world, the civilized world, cannot exist a day, 
without cotton. Tbe Government* of England aud France 
cannot exist, without a supply of cotton for their mil- 
lions of white slaves. If then the people of the South 
arc not utterly enervated, debased, and ready for chains 
—if they have a spark of tbe old manhood left—they 
can, by immediate secession, place thcmaelvea in an im- 
pregnable position.” 

Can any one doubt the mad purpose of these Brcckin* 

ridge disunionists after this? Tbe assertion that Hamlin, 
tbe Black Republican candidate for Vic£ President, is 

tainted with uegro blood, will be believed, as absurd and 

transparent au untruth as it is, by thousands of voters 
and thousands of negroes in the South, and while it will 

help to fire the Southern heart" for immediate seces- 

sion,” it will at tbe same time imbue tbe negroes with 
ideas of wbicb, and of the consequences of which, it is 

unnecessary to speak no w. 

Read one more extract from the same issue of the 
same paper, equally as wild and fanatical as the above, 
aud then ask yourself, reader,if you cau lend aid or coun- 

tenance to a party propagating such hellish aud revolu- 

tionary purposes : 

Let the South Arm /—If the slave State* intend to 

protect their right* of property In slaves—if their citi- 
zens intend to resist every form of insurrection and in- 
cendiarism which Northern hatred can inflict—let them 

proceed at once to arm. There is no time for delay 1 — 

“Every breeze that blow* from the North brings to out 

ears" intelligence of the onward march ol Wide-Awake 
ism and free negroisui 1 

The South must move 1 Submission is death; and non* 

know it better than those who oounsel it I 
Strike for /oar altars sad /oar Arts I 
Strike T for Uio *rren (rsvro of jour ilztl! 
Aad sad oar native toad!" 

Let the boys arm. Every on* that can point a thot 

aim or revolver should have ote. Let every community 
supply itself with munition* and store them safely.— 
Abolitionism it at your doors, with torch and knife in 
handl 

The m»n who oen write such abominable stuff roost be 

crazy—stark mad—a tit subjict for a lunatic asylum.— 
We pity him—from our inmmtsoul, we pity him. 

Beawlveo Of I Breckinridge Meeting-Let the 
People ■egret. 

In the last issue of the Atlanta American, we find 

some account of a Democratic meeting held in Appling 
county, in Georgia. It ia reported to bare been one of 

the largest and moat enthoaUslic political gathering* ever 

witnessed in that portion of tha State, and benoe tbs 

resolutions adopted on the oocaxion may be supposed to 

reflect the views and opinions of the Breckinridge lead- 

ers in Georgia. The following are the resolutions which 

were unanimously adopted: 
Whereas, The oft-repeated and continued aggressions 

of the anti-slavery parly of the North leave ua no hope 
that the “irrepressible conflict" is to have an end, or that 
we can ever again “dwell in unity;" be it, therefore. 

Resolved, Tbat for the future we spurn all offers of 

compromise, and uubeaitatingly and unequivocally de- 
clare it to be the duty of every slave State, iu the event 
of Lincoln’s election to the Presidency of these United 

Stales, without a moment’s deity—peaceably If we can, 

forcibly if we must—to sever the bonds which bind 
them to the Union and hoiat the flag of a Southern cou- 

MSed, That with John C. Breckinridge as our lead- 

er, aud Toombs, Davis, Rbett, Boyce and Yaucey a* his 

aid-de-camps, we have nothing to fear. Though we may 
be oompelled to follow them from the arena of politics 
to the more exciting, and, to us, more agreeable 
one of the soldier. They promise us equality in the 
Union or independence out of it. 

Resolved, That we recommend to our brethren in each 

county in every slave State to call meetings without de- 

lay, to organize compauiee of cavalry and iufantry, to 

arm and equip themselves, if ueceseary, at their own ex- 

pense, and bold themselves in readiness to march at the 
call of their leaders. 

Resolved, That in thus publicly proclaiming to our en- 

emies the course we intend to pursue, we warn them we 

have been so long goaded by their aggressions, their re- 

peated violations of the most solemn compromises, that 
forbearance on our part, baa ceased to be a virtue, and 
can only be considered so by tbe craven wretch who 
would refuse to smite tbe hand that would destroy him, 
and tbat we are in sober, aolernu earnest. 

Here we have clearly and boldly set forth the reckless 
and revolutionary designs of a portion of the supporters 
of Breckinridge. We invite attention most particularly 
to the following points In the above resolutions, via:— 

That it is tbe duty of the Slave States, in the event of 

tbe bare election of Lincoln, “without a moment’s delay" 
to sever tbe cords which bind them to the Unioo, and 

hoist tbe flag of the Southern Confederacy ; that tbe se- 

cond resolution couples the names of Mr. Breckinridge 
and Senator Toombs and Davis, and Messrs. Rbett, Boyce 
and Yancey, with such a movement, by asserting that 

with them as leaders and aides-de-camp,” they have 

nothing to fear, though they may be compelled to fol- 
low them from the arena of politics to the more exciting, 
and, to ba, mart agreeable one of the toldier and that 

they recommend their “brethren in each county ol eve- 

ry Slave State, * * without delay, to organize, arm and 

equip themselves, * * and hold themselves in readiness 
to march at the call of their leaders, whom they declare 
to be John C. Breckinridge and Toombs, Davis, Rhelt( 
Boyce and Yancey. 

Now, how mauy patriotic, honest, old line Democrats 
of the Jclfcrsoa Mtdison-Jscksou school endorse such 
traitorous doctrines, as those above ouunciated, or will 

participate in measures so well calculated to produce ci- 
vil war, by "precipitating the Cotton States into a revo- 

lution ?” No, the true Democracy of the land are no 

more ready for such arming and equipping with a view 

to seceding in the event of Lincoln's election, in accor- 

dance with tbc recognised forms of our Coustitulion, 
tbtn arc the Constitutional I’niou men; aud, if tbc masses 

in the South of those who will vote for Mr. Breckinridge 
believed that hit views and Ai« purposes were reflected 
or set forth by these resolutions, they would leave him 

by hundreds of thousands, and he would be left without 

a corporal’s guard iu every Southern State where the 

people arc /wrmilted to vote. We call upon those who 

intend supporting Mr. Breckinridge as the candidate best 
calculated to preserve a Democratic government, to reud 
and ponder the above resolutions. 

Let the people of Virginia aud the South, of all par- 
ties, reflect on the incendiary spirit and object of the 
above resolutions, aud resolve, deliberately and patrioti- 
cally, to rebuke and crush out these Southern “precipl. 
tators,” by casting their votes for Bell and Everett. 

Don’t fail to vote! We arc on the verge of a convul- 
sion that may overthrow the Republic. The vote ol Vir- 

ginia may save the Union and avert Civil War. Let every 
patriot resort to the ballot box now, to prevent having to 

use the cartiidge-box hereafter. It is easier aud better 
to rote than to tight. 

Let all Democrats who wish to give the ouly vote that 
can svaii for good vole for Bell au<t Everett. If old 

prejudices aud pride of consistency be too strong to per- 
mit this—lot them do tbc next best thing they can—stay 
at borne, and not rote at ail. 

A Geographical Publishing House In 
Richmond. 

We Lave just examined a copy of “Johmsos’s Nkw Il- 
ly.stoatio Family Atlas,’’ now beiDg printed and pub- 
lished by Jobnsou A Browning, ot this city. 

It is the most complete Encyclopedia of Geography we 

hare ever seen, and leaves nothing to be desired as a 

work of reference, comprising as it does large steel-plate 
maps of every State, Country and Island of the Globe 
with full descriptions of each country illustrated by over 

three hundred tine electrotype engravings. 
The maps, about one hundred in number, have been 

recently compiled aud engraved under the direction of 

J. H. Colton, and A. J. Johnson, and excel anything 
ever before produced by these well-kuowu authors, whose 

atlases and maps have been considered STANtiaiiD works 

for years. 
So many changes have occurred of late that a series of 

new uups.are needed to show us the uew connties, rai* 
roads, stations, Ac., of tbo older States, the surveys, ex- 

plorations, notes of travel and sub-divisions of our new 

Territories; also the changes in the Old World, where 

tbe explorations of Drs. Barth and Livingstone, the 

changes in India, tbe wars in Turkey, Italy, Ao., have 
rendered uew and more complete maps necessary. 

Beside* elaborate map* of all parts of the World as at 

n re sent divided, the work civcs a man of ancient Bales- 

tine, also a fine map of the old Roman Empire, with 
names and divisions as they existed at the time the New 
Testament was written in the days of of the Cfwaars aud 
the Apostles. 

The work commences with a fine steel engraving rep- 
resenting the progress of civilization. Then a chart giving 
a view of tbe principal mountains and rivers of the world, 
followed by a diagram showing the distance of ail the 

principal cities of the world from Washington, and tbe 

time, when it is noon there. Next a valuable treatise ou 

Physical Geigraphy, followed by maps of til countries; 
with descriptions of each, closing with Japan and an en- 

graving of “Tommy,” with an account of the visit of the 

Japiueie Embassy to this country. 
The work is put at a reasonable price ami will be sold 

only by duly authorized agents. The publishers ire care- 

ful in employing sgen'.a, to send out none but meu they 
consider entirely reliable, who will sell only at the one 

fired price, and will deliver tbe work llutneeleee, in good 
order. 

Mr. L. W. Fairchild, is appointed to canvass this city, 
and will give alt an opportunity to see a copy, aud ex- 

amine for themselves. 
We are glad to sec a Publishing House of this class es- 

tablished in our city, aud shall be surprised if their woika 

do not meet with an extensive sale. 
We append the following recommendations, taken from 

their circular: 
OPINION OF 8. MAt'PIN, CnAIKMAN Of IIIX FACULTY OF THX 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. 
University of Virginia, July 18, 18«50. 

Gentlemen: I have examined Jobusou’s New Illus- 
trated Family Allas" with some care, aud, if I may judge 
of its general accuracy by auch tests ss ray local informa- 
tion furnishes, it is worthy ol high commendation. 11 is 
the most complete and valuable Atlas of the kind I have 
seen, and no private library shduld be without a copy of 
it. I trust your enterprise in establiseiug a Southern 
house of publication will be entirely successful. 

8. MAUPIN. 

OFINION^OF R. RYLANP, PRFSIIIZNT OF RICHMOND COLLEGE, 
VIRGINIA. 

I have cxrcfully examiued Johnson's New Illustrated 
Farailv Atlas, aud feel no hesitation in recommending it 
us TUK GREET STANDARD WORK OF THE AGE.— 
It is a complete encyclopedia of geography, comprising 
all the ohauges, improvements, aud discoveries that have 
been made in various parts of tbe earth withiu the last 
few years. 

It is so full and accurate that no other book of tbe kind 
will be needed for a long time to give an exact know- 
ledge of the geography of the world. 

R. RYLAND, 
President of Richmond College. 

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP. 
Fekxmxn of Vieoinia ■—As tbe day of election ap- 

proaches and the excitement of the canvass increases, 
Beware of “Rooehaces!” I have every ressoa to be- 
lieve that the Secession party have many things reserved 
for the day of election, and intend to bring out “fUming 
placards" with charge* on tbe Union candidates, that 
would not answer at the present time. Let every Union 
man, therefore, be reedy to refute the “new” sayings 
that will be imputed to John Bell and Edward Everett. 
The following seutiments of three gentleineu are the 
latest spoken and written by them; 

Renumber—“Hcmanitt to tu SLATE doc leu than 
Jewries to mi Master recommends the policy of diffu- 
sion and EXTENSION into ANY new Territory adapted 
to its conditionJOHN BELL. 

Rrmrmber—‘‘I believe the 8LAVES in this country 
are better Clothed and Fed, and less iiardlv WORKED 
than the PEASANTRY of the moet protpernut Stales on 

the Continent of Europe."—EDWARD EVERETT. 
Remember—“I am iu favor of NONINTERVENTION 

—such nonintervention aa would giee us Cuba aa a 

SLAVE STATE, ahonlJ it ever be annexed to the Uni- 
ted State!”—JOHN BELL. 

Remember—“I am no soldier, air; my habits aud edu- 
cation are nnmilitary;but but there it no CAUSE in wAieA 
/ mould sooner buckle my knapsack- to my back, and 
put a musket on my shoulder tnan that to put down a 

servile insurrection at the SOUTH. No air; the New 
Testament sets “SLAVES OBEY your MASTERS !"— 
EDWARO EVERETT. 

Now the above extracts can give rise to bat two an- 

swers to the charge of Abolitionism, and they are these, 
which I exhibit in a proper con versa' local form: 

Mr. Idiot.—"Is there any Abolitionist in favor of the 
"diffusion and extension of Slavery ?’’ 

Mr. Common Sense.—“No; but some fools say there 
is." 

Mr Idiot —“If the slaves were to rise against their 
masters to obtain their freedom, is a man an Abolition- 
Ut that may come from Massachusetts to help the master 
put down his slaves?" 

Mr. Common Sense.—"No man Is an Abolitionist who 
would "buckle an his knapsack” aud "shoulder hit mus- 

ket” and fight in the ranks of the Slave Owners 
against those of bis own section who are in favor of the 
abolition of slavery. 
EX-GOV. WISE’S REVOULTIONAllY PROGRAMME. 
To the Editor of the Whig 

Norvoe, Va., Oct. 27, 1860 
I notice a dispatch in the Whig, of yesterday, in re- 

gard to Ex-Gov. Wise’s speech and resolutions at the 
Princess Anne mass meeting. There were about 800 per- 
sons present, half of whom were ladies and children— 
Many Sell and Ererelt men, but they took no part in its 

proceedings. The resolutions are published in the Argus 
of yesterday; and we leave you aud your readers to make 
their own comments and form their own opinions. The 
Governor’s speech was, if possible, more ultra tbtn his 
resolutions. Both have struck moderate men of all par- 
ties with astonishment. They are decidedly revolutiona- 

ry iu tone and tendency. 
Gen. Blow made a masterly speech here last night in 

behalf of Judge Douglas. Uis argument against tho plat- 
form aud tho policy of the Breckinridge seceders was able 
and overwhelming; ho vindicated Judge Douglas most 
effectively. He examined tho doctrine of secession as 

lately set up by the Southern ultra", and showed it had 
no foundation in the Constitution, the resolutions of 98 
and 99, or in tho opicious of the early statesmen. He 
exposed the plot aud plans of the Seceders as foreshad- 
owed by Yancey in '69, and carried out to the letter at 

Charleston. Iu concluding, ho referred to the singular 
propositions of Ex-Gov. Wise as the final act in the 
drama. Ue closed by an eloquent appeal in behalf of 
the Union. 

Geo. John S. Millson was then loudly called for. and 
addressed the meeting briefly; his remarks were received 
with great sensaiou aud amid much enthusiasm. Ho refer- 
red to the revolutionary pnjectand resolutions of Ex-Gov. 
Wise, as published iu the Argus, of yesterday. He siid 
wc have indeed fallen upon revolutionary times. He de 
plow'd id a grapmc auu puwcriui mauucr hiv 

this scheme now set on foot in subversion of law ami or- 

der—he denounced it as one of the boldest end most 

startling projects ever broached in a free government.— 
Gen. Millson referred to the approaching election, aud 
said, "result as it might, in sixty days after it was over, 
there would be no Bell, Jlunylas or Breckinridge party 
in the country—there would be but two—a party far the 
Union and one against the Union. He had sided and 
would battle with the former !" HU remarks made a deep 
and powerful impression on ail present, and all fell that 
we had reached a crisis in public affairs such as the coun- 

try has, perhaps, never before witnessed. We have never 

witnessed more intense political excitement than is now 

ragitig in in this city and the surrounding country, and 
never have wo seen a more resolute aud determined spi- 
rit than is displayed by the opponents of the Breckiu 
ridge party—the fiionda of Bell and Douglas. The city 
of Norfolk, Portsmouth, Norfolk County and Princess 
Anne will give Bella majority of 1,200 votes! Mark 
the prediction! Your paper has been speaking trumpet 
longued during the whole canvass, and its appeals will 
be felt and seen at the ballot-box. To the rescue, mi n 

of Virgiuia! The country expects every man to do bU 

duty.__ UNION. 

From the National Intelligencer. 
THE STRONG STAFF. 

We alluded a few days ago to “the great gathering 
far the Uuion” held by the friends of Bell and Everett at 

Salisbury, in the State of North Carolina. Among the 
eloquent speeches delivered on that occasion was one by 
the Hon. William A. Graham, in tbo course of which be 
paid the followiug just tribilo to the commanding and 
at the same time conservative national position occupi-d 
by the great Stales of Virginia, North Carolina, Ken- 
tucky, and Teuneasce. The distinction attributed to 

them by Henry Clay has been well won by the part they 
have played at every critical period in our civil history, 
aud that dUtinrtion we are sure will never he forfeited 
under any conjecture. We quote from Mr. Graham's 
speech as follows: 

During the term of my service in the Senate of the 
Uuitcd States (said Mr. G.) I enjoyed the society of Hon. 
Heury Clay as much as a young, inexperienced politician 
can be supposed to enjoy that of an old and experienced 
one. I recollect that he said to me on one occasion :— 
• There are four States upon which I have ever depended, 
and shall always rely, in every caso of critical emergen- 
cy, for the preservation and perpetuity of our glorious 
Union through all future time. They are North Carolina, 
Virginia, Tennessee and Kentucky.’ I need not remind 
you, my countrymen, that we are indebted to Virginia 
for many, very many benefits. What did Virginia do 
about a year ago, during the Brown foray 1 Site stood 
firm and true, the very embodiment of Justice, and re- 

pelled the invaders from her soil. Shortly afterwards, 
when delegates were sent to tell her ‘now is the time 
to secede,’ she did not in the slightest degree yield to 
their proposition, hut replied,,‘the Uuion is good enough 
for me.’ 

riinmitTkoti eitkope. 
THE STEAMER ILLINOIS AT HALIFAX. 

Hamkax, Oct. 27.—The steamship Illinois, from South- 
impton, bound to New York, has put into thia port.— 
Her news has been mainly anticipated. 

The Uanbaldians had taken the south bastion of Ca- 
pna. 

The Royalists were retreating towards Gaels. 
Victor Emmanuel baa issu-d a manifesto to Southern 

Italy, announcing that the Strdiuians under their King 
would enter the Neapolitan territory at three poiuts, on 

the 2th inst. 
The Austrians were reinforcing their garrisons at Illis- 

tria and Dalmatia. 
The future Congress proposed to be held on Italian af- 

fairs will be examined at the Watsaw met ting. It will 
then be submitted to the English and Freneh govern- 
ments for their approval. The Pope's official journal has 
publish) d au article claiming Si. Peter's peuce” from 
til the faithful, but declaring that the Pope will not ac- 

cept a subsidy from any secular power. 
CHINA. 

The advices from China received via Kua-ia slate that 
6,000 ot the Pi kin militia had been sent again-t the 
English, but the people of Pekin were generally favora- 
ble to the English cause. 

*Thc Chinese insurrection was extending. 
TURKS DAYS LITER FROM EUROPE. 

ARRIVAL OK TIIE jiTKAIICH ASIA. 
ITALIAN' AFFAIRS—COUNTOAVOURM POLICY—A 

MENACE AGAINST AUSTRIA. 
New York, Oct. 28—10 P. M.—The steamer Asia, 

from Liverpool on the 13;h ir.st., has arrived here. 
The steamer Europe bad arrived out. 

English political affairs arc unimportant. 
Sir Harry Smith is dead. 
The Paris Constitutionnel, fern-official, has an article 

complaining of Sardinia, aud pointing to a European 
Congress as the means of setting matters right. 

The Paris Bourse was animated. The rentes had ad- 
vanced to tfof. 15c. 

The cannonading of Capua commenced on the Orb, 
and the Uaribaldiaus, after gaining fresh positions, sus- 

pended lor 24 hours to bury the dead. The attack was 

recommenced ou the 10th and continued on the 11th. 
It was reported that Garibaldi was wounded at Vol- 

turno. 
A decree had been issued for a vote to be taken on 

the 2lst, by universal suffrage, as to the question of the 
union of Italy under Victor Euinuuel. 

The Sardiuian Chamber of Deputies had adopted an 

“order of the day” rendering bomago to Garibaldi, and 
approving the project of a law for the annexation of Na- 
ples to Picdinout, by a vote of 290 to six. Couot C»- 
vour preceded this vote by di-Uuing bis policy. He 

urged union among the friends of Italian liberty, aud 
said he desired Rome for the capital of Italy. He obo 
uttered a menace against Austria. 

COMUIRCUL INTKLI.IOfNCR. 

Liverpool, Oct. 13.—Cotton sales to-day estimated at 

10,000 bales, including 2,000 bales to speculators sud 
for export. 

Breadstuff*—The market is quiet and prices steady.— 
Richardson, Spence A Co., Wakefield, Nash A Co., and 
Messrs. Ryland quote Flour ha* a declining tendency. 
Prices and a Cd lower, with sales at 28sa31s 6d. Wheat 
bis i. declining tendency, and prices are 2j to 3s lower 
since Tuesday, making a decline of 4d iu the week.— 
Red Western 11s 6da 12 lid. Southern 12* 2dal2s 6d.— 
White 12sal4s. Corn is steady; Mixed and yellow Sdsa 
80s 9d. White 89-a40s fid. 

Provisions.—'The market is steady. Beef is quiet and 
firmer. Pork is quiet, but prices firm. Bacou is quiet. 
Lard is dull and sales unimportant; quotations are barely 
maintained. Chceso has declined 4a6d. 

Produce.—Sugar is quiet. Coffee is quiet. Rice is firm. 
Rosin b firm at 5s 4ila5d 6d. Spirits Turpentine 81s «da 
39sCJ- 

... 

London Market!.—Baring s circunr quotes—Bread- 
stuffs quiet; white wheat 62i65s., aud red 0qa04s. per 
quarter. Sugar firm. Coffee quiet. Rico quiet. 

Consols 9 i} »92 J lor money, and 93 for account. 
Bullion has decreased at the Bank ol Eaglaud £40-1,000. 
Havre Market!.—Cotton firm, at an advance of If; 

New Orleans tres ordioari 94f.; bas 85. Sale* of the 
week 10,000 bales; stock 158,000 bales. 

_ 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
W*8IIIN0T0N, Oct. 28.—Notwithstanding the urgent 

applications for the postponement of the Kansas land 

aales, th* Secretary of the Interior ha* not regarded it 
as proper, under cabling laws, to submit a recommenda- 
tion to the Piesident with thst view. As in the case ol 
those now to be offered in Minnesota, the relief suggest- 
ed by the Secretary is that if the lands of pre-empion 
shall not be sold thev will bare the benefit of the twelvi 
months’ credit allowed by law for payiog for land* which 
thus become subject to private entry. 

SOAP, SOAP.-SN belts Oi Dominion Soap 
SO So t-psri..r P.ho H >»p 
SO do Pale Ualljrtoap, 

In store and (or mlr bp 
scSO-at ORAL T. WORTHAM A CO. 

OOlIMTOOIAXs. 
Omci of TU Wow. October M, 1M0. 

RICHMOND MAREin.Oct. 9Wb, ti*n. 
RsasAua* —(too* the last pubUeatlau of our price* current, sev- 

eral variation la |iricee tare taken place, >1 Ibis market, tbe 
moat material of whleb I* a declm* o( 6 cents In Wnaar to-day — 

Plods has raaeded about an eighth. Iaarasaa art low. Dealers 
In Pstrrr are now generally topplled, and prieaa hare settled down 
to the rales quoted. Domestic Apples are plenlUnl and selling at 
low prlcas. 

WT These quotcMcnu rtpruml On saAofeeale periods. Jn joint 
•mail orders, Kiqlur prlcu hue a 10 btpaid. 

Arrum.—The market Is fall, and priest range from f to 1 DO— 

according to quality, lot prevailing rale being $8. We quote dried 

Bsc-oe.—We quote fide* at 19XA19X cts Shoulder* 10Y eta; 
plain Hamsl*X eta; sugar-cured 13*18 Yi Todd's do. lDc.nt*. 

Barnwsx—We quote at 81©88 eta. 
Butts*.—We quota good to prime Mountain Butter at 180*8 

eteptnferior lu©i3 eta ; Goshen 800*8 eta, 
OaiDias—We quote Pperm at 44©44 CM; Adamantine 19©99ete; 

Jackson's Tallow 14cls: city manufactured do U eta 
Oa»**T.—We quote James Hirer Hydiaailc Cement at $1 8001 

88 per bbL Other Unde tame price. 
Coe*.—The market continue* .Inactive, but, with reduced sop- 

p;l<s, holdtru are more hopehil of an Improvement. We quote at 

tJoa*<MiBsh—W* quote Richmond bolted, Claiborne's mill, at 88 

Correa—We continue to qaote Rio at 14XOMX eta, Laguayra 
18X01* cauls.; Java ID©! vela. 

Corfu* Yssjrs—We quote Manchmter, or oily, at 80O>l cants; 
country 20 ccoli. 

Paint ua.—w* quote at 44a4T eta.; market du L 
Paanuxaaa—We quote Peruvian Guano as $48 • ton,without 

respect to quantity; EUda Island $47Xj American 40 ; Colombian 
18; Sombrero 834; Patagonia 880; Mexican 1*8; Reese's Manipu- 
lated 180; DeBerg's |40; Rhode's Super Phosphate of Lime $44 DO; 
Hartman's (Richmond) do $40; do Mantp'd $40; do Bone Dust 

$88; Ruffin's Phoepbo-rerurlan „$4t); do. Bono Ash Guaoo 840 
do. tobacco manure $44; do. ground Boat ash $86; do. Agricultu- 
ral Balt $11 to $18. 

Plan —We quote Halifax Herrings at $8.88, from the wharf; $3.7* 
from store. 

Plaxxxmd—We quote at $1.8( © 1 in. 
Pu>re —Tbe market la very fist, and while some holder* are 

still asking $7 for small lots of standard Bupaiflne, there hare 
been salts of coper from the basin landing at $4.0. We quote 
the general rang* of the market at $4.D*X*8.74, for Super, and $7 

*franT.f—Wc quote fine Raisins, layer, at $*.00y box; JI.’D V X 
box; and $1 li V X box; bunch at $8 74 V box; $1.40 V X bos; 
and 84 cts, M Y »u*; Figs. new crop, Sdc V »; Current*, 10c. V 
B>; Almonds, Hurd., 18 cts.; do Soft shell **«.; Pecans 18 e.; Fil- 
bert* and Walnuts, 10 eta. 

Q rxrowoaa.—We quote Blasting, at $8XO*X 5 Sporting $4X0 
Sv, 

Hat.—We quote Northern Hey et $1.06; VlrflnU Mountain do. 
1.10. 

HiDaa—We quota dry at 11A1*X ««*; green aalwd 8X auati 

bdlchen’, 6X eta Calf skins, $1.84. 
Inow.-Wequote Pig at $87084, according U) ouaHly and qnantl 

ty common Bullish Bara $30; kngUsh ReSned IriOJU; Swedes |19C 
0196; Tredegar and Armory $80 to 100; American hammered 8 UK 
loioe! 

iutso.—We quote Western at 1* cents In bbla.; and 18018X 
da., In kegf. „__ 

Luatuui.—We quote food itomp, heavy, 20^2,21 c. mid 
die weight*. 9*0*8 cU; damaged, 1»©90 cts; poor, 1401* eta; up- 
per leather, $*.4003-94. as 1° *'•*«. wolght and quaUty-tha latlei 
orio* only for tuporlor, heavy eldct; Skirting and Harneaa Lealh 
», 8*0084, according to quality; Rough Sklrtng »9«©89. 

Ltua —We quota Rlcnmon.l city at 80 eU V calk, full measure, 
or 80 eta. v but., In bulk from the kiln*; Rockland, In casks, M© 

Momma*.—We quote Hew Orleans at D0©4S cents; Cuba, ii 
hhda. and llcrcrn, *6330 cfa.; Ouba Muscovado 88034 eta.; an: 
Mbbls. 87X eta.; Poi to Rico In b. Is, 44c. 

Mill Orrti_W* quote Bran 14 da.; Bbort# 80 da.; Brown Sluf 
80 cu Bhln Stuff 44 eta. 

_ __ 
Hina —We quote “Old Domlnlon,Tbrand at 8X©*X eta. 
Ua1»—We quote at 40 cW. 
Plaiitu.—VVe quoU Lamp, by the carfO,nt$8.76£)4.00. Ground 

Plaster—Richmond City Mills at $7.90 V ton la bulk, and $8.41 
packed; Oaldned $9.87X014“V bbL 

Ric*.—We quote good to prime at 4YO*X eeuta. 
Bra.—The distiller* are paying 7(074 cts. 
Balt.—We quote at $1.7401.90 for beat brandi Liverpool. 
gUM-We quote Clover at $6^6.00; Timothy 8.7^4; Or- 

Bitov—We quote Shot at 7)4 eta. 
__ 

HoUioe. — We quote New Orleans and Porto Rlroat 3Q9k cents 
Cabs 7)4®e)4 cto. Etfintd Suy.ire—We quote A at 10 c; Rilri 

9V eta.; OrusHed and Powdered i0>; cts.; Loaf 11 cto. 
Brian*—We quote Brandy, (Hard, at H»«0« ; Hennessey «6Q 

3- American, lllproof, 88 eta; Jamaica Rum $8 ; New KnglsnS 
(pure) S8*M< cte; do (Whisky) 434V.KU; Peach Brandy |1. -U 
3 33- Va. Apple 30®|1.2f.cts; Northern do S3 cts; Holland (tins* 

Ati.iS; American do 29i$80«. Whisky—We quote Richmond Rec 
uSed ■’ cent*; Cincinnati J cents; and 1st proof 33®4< 
cents per gallon. 

Tustccu—Ihe market present* no new feature. We quote In 
ferkr I. gj from |1 73a4.3d. 

WwasT —A decline of 6 cte V bu'. was established to-day. Hi 
now qiote W hite at tl.35at.A0 and Red at $1 854.40 

Wood.— equate Oak at 8X03)4 ¥ curd. Hue DA®*. Th. 
retail price* arc |<)4 fir Oak and 4 (or Pina. 

RIO JANEIRO MARKET, Bept. A. 
Coma—Notw th.Undlng that our rece'ple have now beenmi 

quite frcr.t e favorable adrlces rrtmcoDeumlngcoutnrirearvha* 
l;.g ilie'rr Beet here, ana no luch decline lo pricer ha* yet occur 

r, d as might have bren anticipated fr,,m the greatly changn 
scale of our supplies, and it may very well happen that price* mi) 
be sustained here, until advices of a dill,rent chsractsr shall be 
•la to teach ue from abroad Bale since our 1st. have been 811. 
10 bigs, thui J.vlded 189,430 begs to the U Red Bute*, 4b -.IK 

f Channel and North of Europe, «,lu® for the Medlierr-ueao 
and 4400 for Cape of Dood lXope, bn.es on hand to-day, 130,laK 
hags. 

NEW YORK MARKETS, Oct. 27. 
nssswiJi—Has hem lets act vr, and we hare only to note salei 

ofllfl'tb. Yellow at UJ-vSS'.e css''. 
Cstti.s -Toe market fjr Reef Cattle was unusually dull anil 

heavy thli week, and til grades, sicept sulctiy prime, doprecls 
ted fully half s cent V Pb, prices lauglog from 3,'t to 9t9)4 cent! 

¥ B>. 
Corraf- The notice In our list of.lhe entire abse-aceof RloCuffei 

from this market, and the very reduced rtock of other descriptions 
wee quh kly followed by the almost eimulianeout arrival of 6 co 

goes Rb. together 24,150 bag*, several parcels hi. Domingo, to 

gether 4o83 hags, and some trail lots Java, Ac from other pis 
ces. This new supply of Rio, on so bare a market, Induced 
large d.mand, eblelly for home nee and the ■ vies of ltd* deecrlp 
lion to yesterday, including 1013 to strive, reached 11,161 hs.s 
at lll,’,ull cents, es rhlp. effected, however, only at a decllni 
of one ipiait-r ol a cent ¥ *>•. hut, thus relieved, It may be oh 

served, that at the close there wai firmer feeling £t I) vmil.pt 
Is also one-quarter of a cectlower, the bulk of the arrivals re 

■raining uni, 11 We loarn from heuses engaged lu the Haytlef 
trade, that the crop thli year will be much lew than las', year- 
some estlava'c the dr# It as mucbai twenty five percent Alloth 
er kinds are tu very small stock,sn-t without charge tn prices. 

ILOCS. The market for btate ai.,1 * e.t-rD El ur has been some 

• hat chargeable during the post three davs, end prices have lx 

hllvlted considerable fluctuation. The demand has Keen moderot, 
from the local »nd Essie; u trad*, while shippers hive manifest* 
[tie dt.po'lilon to operate at It e cuirent raise, which have beci 

somewhat above their views The European auvl.es, per s cun« 

City or Washington, es.r lied an unfavorable Iciluenee. and oce* 

Slone 1 a slight redaction In the tales ofnearlv all kinds The Cs 
nt,han't adv co* recelvad yesterday, had * further d. pressing ef 
feet, the market being heavy throughout, and holder* bring c.,m 

ptlled lo iubn.1' lo a further nduellon In erder u> egect sales t< 

any rvtant. The market far Houthern Hour baa alio been heavy 
an ■ though we do not quote a marked decline, pricea tended In (s 
vorof the purchaser. 

rmin—mere Is a lerge hull net. g Ing forward In the various del 
crlpliune. this being iisua'ly the uio.l active icaeon of th* year- 
The shirk ot Malaga Raisins has bee-me cmAmtraled In fev 
hands, etli with a good dem'ud, pres have recovered 10c ¥ bo! 
from the ioaetl point Tuesday evening 

tilsSiw Ihe ma ket for all kinds of Wheat has been heavy tinci 
Tue-dsy last, nnd the de an hu bren less active. The Knropesi 
advices are not of a rharteter to encourage Ihe be lef that pricei 
will he any higher very soon, and the d,tnvod for shipment ha. 

occordlosly fa'lm oKconeldrrably. In regsrd to the m vcmetl It 
the West, we I aro from WrlU' (ohleagn) Cummtn-Uil lxur*t 
tint the rtc Ipts of Hour and Drain last week, though net quite n| 
to til-se o'the week previous, were etl.I v.-ry large la live aggri 
gate, r«rd tu;ly v p to the average sloe* the Wheat hern it. Th, 

e-lpts of Wheat alone In the twelve week* since harvest, hav, 
been nine a d a hai millions, snJ ad dtw Hour.Ui* deliveries frun 
Die Wheat crop s’ Chicago are already ten and a half million: 
bushels! ho receipts of ail kinds cf Drain In toe lams lira# (twrlvi 
weeks) are B’leen and a quirtcr millions bushels. During she pss 
three days, ihe salts h re include J>00 very choice While Nortl 
Carolina, *1 68)4; *41)0 White Michigan, 81 48® I 43; 8<U Kic 
bouihern, $1 HI rhe deni and for Corn wee tole.ablr active oi 

W. does lay and Thtusdit, aben utl prices were realised, but th, 
dvins’.d s bsequently abated, and Western declined somewhat 
clcalng doll. 

BriaiTs—The market for Brandies is quiet but very Arm, holder 
d net pr~t> the ritoiki, looking etu# Jently firs furthe' advene 
In prices later In th'su^uu when the lull extent of the dcAcien;] 
In Ihe Vintage shall hate bren sscerial ed 

Srosn Buyers c ntlnu to stand aloof, being well npplled b 
the arge pu'rhtset of last week, and os ihe la’c accounts fron 
Louisiana are lessdLc, urutlng as lo the groelng crop, our inarvr 

11 ,s c ntinued v.ry doll, end prices are about one-eighth of a cen 

lower bales I7(it hhds Cubs at 6)4 4J t> cents; 31 Porto Rice 
7'. ® S',. 

rnnseen—We notice a continued good demand for all deecrlp 
tinea bales IW7Ml,Is Kentu ky a-.d Mayvil'.la at 4)4 ® 13)4 cts 

The medium and lower grad • of Manufactured continue In goo, 
r, quest, and a< the sales are considerably la esc ss of t-va ■« 

cet. 'ts, prices have an upward tendency. The finer qualities, thoug 
levs active, ore very Arm, and la sympathy with Leaf, favor sail 
ers. 

BiLTIMORE MARKETS, Oct 27, P. M. 
Corn*.—lo the she once ef stock there Is nothing doing, but w 

quote ss beto.e. 
Fiona — ihe ma ket io-,lay for Fl-.er Is dal! and declining; 

,, — 0 ■ Ml,,I Ohio ftnner ware otf-reU Ir.elv St AfihA'.di 

ftf'S V btl1- 
IIasix.—Tha receipt* f Wheal tc-'aj were about *5 f00 butt 

t't Whit* to! I at % ,20®1.*0 for common trchJce, and Red a 

( .81)®! 40 (or fu to ir.me, .nd 1.4*441.44 for 7. mmennan 

it rn.—Clone 18,i.i*0 bushels w re offered. While sold at ?2®75 
II bushel tor good to choice article, and Yellow at 074460c pe 
both 1 

FRovuiKm.—W< note a tetter deman.l for Btcnn, hut pne 
have decii 'rd V V *>• s‘le* *ire 3) bh.» Hide. at ltjfe and 4 
hi,,1a do at 11c « », SO hhdt In mu, at 11’a", and wo qaor 
ghculdera at v,va»‘. t. Urd I. qnlet at 18®l»liC *) R for Wesi 

ern,In boa ar ,1 tiercel, and Id.’, c In regs; Ur.y al.12Xv.and r( 

lined at I5$l5it'c ... 

r rt.— a In better demand, bat L, 3 lower. He cow quota a 

4 V® IXc fer food to priori haw crop, and note sales cf soui«S5 
cun w:ihln thli range. 

Whwxv —Ther.ls some ll't'e Inquiry for Whl.kr, and we not 
.la, of lOObbli. Oh‘o at 21’.% and W bb!* Country at 21c pe 

gallon, and we quote City at *lXe. 

H-T-s* UVDIhO.Y WARD EXECT 
ip. tire Committee cf Uie Hell and Everett Club. Thl 
Uoinuut ee will meet at the City Mall ibla (Tuesday) ovenlng at 7) 
o'clock It la Important that every member should be in attend 
snee as bu«Iness of great Importune will be acted upon. "One 
more dear frlenda, once mo.c to the breach and the victory wi! 
b- oars. Jus It Crenshaw. W P Hnrwrll W 8 Royaler, I. J (Irani 
James A 8-ett, Junius A M rrlg, l>r £ Powell, Tnos J Deane, W 
Ta)l,r. A M Trabue, Thos U Dudley, d I. Eobar.k, A R Blnf >rd, 1 
H Dickinson. Gen W Gilliam. C. R Darracotl, K D Snead, James I 
le<. G K Morgan, V M Young. O W (Irttler, J P Yancey. C 
Bi.odjrass, Sam’l W Youcger. Wordsen Harwood, Ro A Oaskle, v 

P Perkins, James Kllett, T p. Wmsham, t W Rodder, R 0 Manartl 
E King, Thus 11 eii, P W T wnseod. A A Parley. W P.entley, M 
fiuerrai.t, J H Payne. T B Hewitt, W (1 Barnes. J H Blr.ford, Joh 
Harts A M Burre't, U U Langley, P A Webster. Jos Woodward, I 
8 Carnell, Kufus Kora,-, W 0 F rgoroa, ft A Mason, K W Ayres 
Stephen Putney, 11 A Dudley. Wm Becra, J U Wllltams. J W alii 
ton Thoa Johnson, J H Nowlin, Paul Mlchsrd. C t Smith, Thos A 
via J H Enroughty, Wm B Snub, Jos T Morton, G N Owalhmey.Y 
T Allen, *• Bhsm, Geo P Bagby. B H Smith, Jr, John C Wilds, I 
U Cunnlntham, Jr, T 0 harrta, R H Adams R H Finney, R I 
Ward, RG Parley, John Bayne, T H Wynne, Pat Relford,G 
Alnaley. W B Brown, J D Brnwne, J B Tinsley, J Ackerly, F 
Sm'lh, C K McClure, John Gru me, Jr, 0 B Luck, J 0 Stockln, E I 

Smith, D J burr. Richard Wa ker. Jas T WlUlama, R H Meade, I 
T Mlll'r, John J Fry, Hemtn R Baldwin, Vincent Andrews, J ( 

Franklin, J L Staton, Mar,on Franklin, Gatewood Tally, Jas Kei 
aev J Campbell Met, n, Ju Hunwr, C H Wynoe. J N Parker, D 
T.noa L Hunter, G Parrock, W U Palmer. W H Alllaon, R C Dleklc 
son W A Cardoso, W F BuUer, Jr, Mills B Godwin, A » Harvey,V 
P Baglsnd, J W Ballantlne. Wyatt M Cardwell, P H BuUer, Pow 
hstars Welalger, F BuUer, R A Tompkins. 

By order of the CommlUee. 

oegd-lt_'_W. B. SMITH, Sec'y. 

ip^GKAillD RALLY ! 
MOV ROE WARD TO THE REf CUE 

The Beil and Evegeil men In Monroe Ward wl.l hold a gran 
rally al SAUNDERS' HALL, on TUESDAY NIGHT, at 7X • Inc! 
A JUDSON CRANE will address the meeting A large and ful 

meeting It earnestly requtsled, to complete the Wardorgaidtatlot 
Union men, rally___ _ordO-1^_ 

lT^5k THE ATTENTION Ol 
the* wUhlng lo a t« »d> milled t* lh« land tale, b 

W. D. N, rrvB, near Meherrfn l>epo». R k P R. R the 7th forma 
her. Be® advertia -meol lo the c »un ry Whig. 

The trains up and down as* Mehcrriu lo time to afford thos 
who dislrelt, on opportunity lo reach the premise* before th 
hour of >«le ___oc8Q—ll 
r^DEXLOH, JI ON CURE * CO 

ask the attention of rea'ers to their Auction Sale c 

SHOES, BOOTS, HATS and CAPS at 1 o’c ock, 
AND 

WINES and LIOU0RS at 11 o'clock thla morning at tkalr Ant 
Jen Store. 
tar Sale without reg trd to weather._ 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 

THE fol owing numbers drew the principal prlisi la the drawli 
of October W, 1840: 

Numbers. Prises I Numbtru Prises I Numbers Pill 

17,175.$1(10.000 (l.(W.IN M0 10,17»..*10,0( 
27,344. 50,000 11.6». *0.100 | 

Number. 1,465. t *04. 8.154,« MO, 8.842, 5.741,6,MS, 6,070 4.S4 
4J70 7 331 7,09 i. 7 9*7, 11.184, 11.446, 11.612 1I.I86. 1*78 
l»e5V M.2.V0, 14,485 13 4N, 14.4*4, 15**4, 15.311, 15 867, 15,43 
15 833,17 4 4 17 470,17 »I1. 18.443 18.414. 18.4TT. 14 6*0, 14 73 
10 65* *1.301,« *11. *M*». **,416, *4 184, 24,144, *4 *71,25,1* 
24,1140,24,791, *7,844, *3.1*3, 2»,»<fc-*!,0UO 4ack 

The next drawing of thta celebrated Utlery wiU lake placer 
the 7th or NoTtabcr. Fof P*rt4ewlars see advtr Use cent la suot 

"cdM-diwH DO" RODRIGUE*. 

ARRIVALS AT PRINCIPAL HOTELS 
COLUMBIAN HOTHL. 

JOBBTH H. CRENSHAW, Proprietor. 
Octtt. IMS. 

T B. Owen. Hehf** T Harvey. Charlotte 
K A We'kln., Cheeterfleld W H Ktaley, do 

B Kretwell, Aegwta C J Nita, do 
M 11 GillUan, Powhatan ■ « l 
J 8 Porter, Lynohbnif FAHSw iku™ 
J V Siiidereon. Tenn 8 8 I hoop, PovhlUa 

J If TlflltB. OoocbUnd F B W*U. Udy,4 children 
J M Hurt, UuUh * 1 V* 
R H Spindle, WtTirly fa 0 J Ferfu#oo, J a 

N Spindle do 0 P Harrtj, CHj 
5 KSiri, 0 0 *>.»«. CRjMotU 
A r Gardner, Va J " Brosdley U**U“ 
Dr H O ttniaoo, Va J*C"W, Va 
W r Glevev. Bocklngham W U Davla. do 
Dr Dillard, JpauylvaaU A MUler, do 
B C Gregory, Lonenbj S£?£u’j£ldo C McRwen, Oty »“ 4* 

u 
W G Dkkloaon. Nottoway A *»!«. Chicopee Valla 
J V Oiaybrooke, Doolaa Cbaa Palmer, t a 

K Goat, Hag A Queen JO WBy. do 

MColllH.dk B B » ffiameon, do 
E B Pmlth City T M Wiggerton, Dellaa Texas 
? 5 Sly do7 J p Jew. Klog william 
L O Sutton, do L T dotlon, Richmond 
C Hand gride, Pelenbg 1 II H.ley^do 

n Mmpaon, Mo 0 ford, N T 
J Pent do » 0 Vehey, Bing WllUam 
T D Wt mack, Va » “ Or»». 
T)r B Tenv lltid Time! J A Rwby, Uiovllt 

J G Wilson, Balllmora ® *,CJ,***,0" *IUUmtbuf* 
A A Hinkle, Va WjHBvM, » 

T A BtClair Peterebg A H Branch, Cheeterfleld 
J M Ready, Wmaburg D» > HI laoln, A art Baltimore 
J Wool ton. Henry « W Mitchell. Va 
H c'fleddy,“o 0r Dlllerd. Spmoyleanle 
J A Yancey, Va W K Jeter, Ae,Ha 

B J Trice V a 

GEhBRAL OBDKB'—Order No. 1.- vjk 
HEAHQ'Rfl 4th Rk .’TOP CAVAI.RV AND A8S0- J®L 

CIaTBD OOwPANIEt, kRUurvD OU 8, lbM. /WCI 
F.fleen O.mpanlee, compoeed of 'ha 4th and other I 1* 

Rc.lmen a of Cevalrr. ha. log decided to InCattp onto Kalr 
Grouoda of the Central Agricultural Society, on fie 8'h dav ef 
November nett, the vo nmindan' hereby Irecta that Uto-a Com- 

pad-, w It aaeeinble at the K.lr Groundk In accordance with the 
ola of K.nraaipmcni hvreUfoie publUhed. 

The field and Blair of Ihe 4ih Regiment of Cavalry (moente<!) 
will report to the Co one at hie queriere, on the Kalr Orourde, at 
S o'clock P M., on 'he 7th of Noermber. QearVrrmuter (It «■ 

sat w'U eanee the bolldlngs and tente Intended for oceopa'lon to 
be cut In order be 1 o'clock, on the 7th The QtartermaaUr wlU 
aailgn qo ru eto Oompaalee according to yank 

Band Muter-, wHh hit corpe, will report to Ihe Adjatant 
on the C mp ground at 4 o'doca P. M., on the 7ih. The Chief 

Bogter wl I re ort to the adjutant at tha Oolonal’a quxrtrri on the 
Camp ground, at a quarter to 4 o’clock on the aame diy. 

No on. of the camping force will be aBowrd o wear rltisen'a 
drcea In camp, llgtite will be wed only In well ae inred tempi or 

lantern; two or more of which will be fitmlahed by each company. 
A refrtehmrnl ealoon will be wUbllahed In Camp under the 

management of a eu tab e pemon, aubjerttn control and euprre 
ilon by ihe Commanding officer. The itrlct.it police regulation 
will he applied to till* ee.ebliihmer t. 

In rcBroilirioce of one of the moil Illaitrloos of VI/- 
gtnle Cavalry, the Commanding officer hereby dlrecta the Camp 14 
be called'• CAMP LE«." By order of 

CoL 8H1RWIN McRAE. 
Join P. Wave, Adjutant. 
The fol'oulng tegulallona mill be obeerved 
Each troop oo reaching a point near the etablee where the h or tee 

are to be gecured, form la one rank, the men then dUmouot and 
ae'ure their horara; the borece being eectueU, the men much to 
their qnartere aid hang *p theiraabtee 

Reveille at lunrlee; stable call Immediately afterwa de; water- 
ing call quarter to 8; breakfeitcall 8 o'clock; cell for detail* to 

prrpa*e for guard duty 8 o'clock ; drill call half peat 8 o'cloc i. 

Dinner call 1 o'clock; Immediately afterl eptcllon of the caxp 
by the officer of the day; drill call 8 o'clock; upper call 7 o'clock 
P M tatto 111 o''loch P M 

Pi tween tattoo and r.viPle, alrtet camp dlarlpllne will prevail; 

From reveille li I luosel sU members of ihe camping force In uni- 
form or fatigue d'ess, and all resgeetoble pers>os, will be allowed 
to pats the due of sen’taels 

After sunset aod uadi tattoo sentinels will not allow any person 
to pass their Hoei without the couoterslgn. 

Alt persons, without distinction of rank, srs required to observe 

respect towards setitloels. 
Wo officer rr private Is on any accosn* to slceo out of camp or 

carry his horse Iherefiov, except by permission cf the emm-aod- 

Ing officer.____ocSfi—en 
»rS^IJ!«PHE€EDBllTED M €- 

Cttrt. —The e*H»emmt In behalf of Aider's CWsArtf- 
Ud /Vwsjnm frM/ersconllnuestolncreasethrowghout VI giniaand 
the Houlh, aod the demand for U has become so great that the 
Proprietor finds difficult? In *upplytag It As a cere tor Ague aa 1 
fever these BllUrs are without a rival, and we have yet to learn 
of the first instance where they have failed to check that nauseat- 

ing, loathsome .ll.«a«e, when taken acconlog to directions. For 
Dyspepsia. Cholera Morbus,Complaint. Torpidity of the 
Liver, sour stomach and Indigestion, these Bi ters are without a 

rival; and for Nervous Headache, they have been koowo to cunt 

the most violent cases, a?l-r the best Pb Hearn had g.veo them 
up aa hopeless. No famllv, where there are young children, should 
be without ihem in the Spring and Fell months, as they Improve 
the appetite and strengthen *he system. Being entirely free from 
ah poisonous mineral substances, they can betaken by both sexee 

at any time and under all circa me* aoces. If yoo need a p eseaM 
and effective medicine, try them and Judge for yourselvce of their 
vlrtuti 

To be had cf all the prominent Druggists In the city rf Riehm nd 
and elsewhere In Virginia and North Csr llna. Also by W. W, 
Jones A 0.», Memphls.Toun ; E. W. Hml'h. Brandon, Miss Pymo 
A Provan New Urleans D B. Ml'ler, Cov>gton, Ky ; C. Htott, 
Washington city, D. C.; Cunoy, «Jpln A Co., Baltimore; B. A. 
Fahnestook A Co., Philadelphia, and Barnes A Park, N Y. Orders 
filled by addrrfilug K BAKER. Proprietor 

0CS RIchin >ud, Va. 

SPECI A L VOTICE-LA I>I EM 
e^IN CHEAP STORK —The mibecrlberi have on hand A 
varied auortmeat of Ladle* Congreee Lae* Gaiter*, Morroeco aod 
Kid Bor u and Uuiklr.j, which they are Mlllng at much let* lhaa 
ftr.t coat. AU Id waul of cheap Gallon will pleaao call mob, al 

j.H ALEX. HILL A 00 ,ltl Mala it, 

APPEAL TO SCIEVCE • 

If yoo wltlilo be sure of obtalnlnf a perfect h«lr dye wlthoof one 

d.letericu, element. CBW’AiMau'* I'lOLHua lira la the only my 

ever .ubmlt'.d to tb's ordeal: It bee been 
ANALYZED IIY < HILTON, 

the fl’s' Cliemist In the country and his rertlficaU settiog forth lie 
hariuleesneee le witldo the reach of every buyer. 

THE i:X4(l INITI: III; 41 TV 
of the luetrou. blacki and brown., • hlch It prodocta with wnerrtog 
certainty In tea trlnulee, haa fairly won far lithe appellailoo </ 
Iht mml ruifur.il A Wr ityt over Imenied. Poll evrrywhe't. Ap- 
plied by all Hair Dreaeer*. CaWTapoao, Ho. * Alter Hr me, Hew 
Y,rk eclM-elelw 

SPECIAL NOTICE.—76 wn»u to 
tl 60 will buy one of Graham'• email itenella, for 

marking clothing with lynu-aaL* In*. Call and ciamlne »ped- 
mrnt, or If yua Ure In Ihe country, .end for a eample, oocloalof 
itainp. Alao, every variety of Brand. made to order. 

A. K. GRAHAM, Brand Owner, 
aefi—If Next Door to the Colombian Hotel, Eich'd, Va. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
or THE 

Stockholders of Ihe V'irgiuia Central Railroad Company. 

Tihk annual nikkting of the kt«< k* 
holder* of the Virginia Central Railroad 0 .mpany wui he 

held Id Ihe city of Richmond, on TliuraAay, the rid day of 
November, l*W. 

Hi: reels from the by lews of the Company 
“No Proxy sh«U be valid given more than sixty days prior to 

the ticrttag of the Company." 
“No Proxy for taftivldeal Block holders shell pass free going to 

or returning from the meetings of the Company, unleta be li him- 
self a Stockholder." 

“The books of transfer shall be closed fifteen days previous to 
any general meeting of the Company." 

J GARRETT, Treasurer. 
Omar Va. CesTaAi. R R. Co., » 

Richmond, Get. 17.1SAO_f_oct»—*?*rov 
CvOXK’N ftCLATIftK.-Cooper’s theei sad bhred Isin- 

) rIaws and Prusvlaa letagla**, for sale by 
oet2S DOVE A CO Wholesale Drugglsta. 

]>LANTAT!Olf MOS=Kn&a!Womeo and Boys, 
that cannot b« excelled, and :hexper than usual, for Ike 

quality, at No 4d, Main Street, sign of the big boot, by 
octtl_WM WALBB. 

LOOKING CLASS *ND FRAME MANl'FACroRV. 

J. V. SDNDKERS k CO., 
2<>» MAIN STREET, 
Richmond, Va. 

GILTORNANIRNTAL niHIIOHR, 
PORTRAIT AND PICTL'RK EUAMEft 

UII.T MOULDINGS do. 
tgr Old frame* regll Jed, palotlogi an 1 picture* cleeoed and 

Tarolehed. 
,tr* The Silver Medal awarded by the Virginia Mechanic*' la- 

■ Lot*. ci'fl—ly 

NEW VKI( K OF DRY «OODH.-Joi* rtrriTil a 

lecon.l .ui'ply of eutlre y new and dcvlrahle etylee of DRXPH 
GoODP, Cloakr t all the ncweti aod be»l itylvt, daily made In 
ourowu eat*bll*hm*r>t A large and good a-uirtiurit of eeery 
th'nginihe way cf Berra t'e Gothlng, lileukH*, Ac. Table Dim- 
a>k. Sbe.t ng, Ac Ac for .tie at tie low. >t price, by 

1 oc/5 OHILBA A CHRNKRT, ITA Broad .t. 

I IIA VI J I vi' R 1 C8IVEO a freeh eupply of KERA- 
8*NK Oil., which li aimott a* limpid aa water, and aa clear aa 

W. L W A RING'* Drugstore, 
ocJfl No. 107 Broad itrrft, Above M th. 

RICHMOND A DANVIl LK RAILROAD. 
RtmtMTKJiDfiiT s Crnci, > 

Ricemoid. «»<* SI. 1460. ) 
1\TOTICB TO Nil IP PEHN —by a thorough Freight sr- 

11 rangra>«ot with Ui« 4.iuth Fids R*llro*<l, freight for Lyrch- # 

harg, which U lent to the 1(1 ‘-hmoad Depot before « o'clock to the 
■fterDoon will reach Lvnchbwrg at dayl ght the fullowin/ morning. 
Fr.lght from Lyn. hhurg Is Richmond will arrive In Richmond 
ea ly ou the morning of the day fotlowlog that on wh'ch It wai 

shipped. C.O.TAICUTT, 
orfll tfaperlotrndent 

SliPEKIOK COAL OIL.-Joit received a lot of the 
prettiest aod clearest Coal trli that we have ever offered to the 

market We eclicit a call from those who cie th'i Oil, feedng coo- 

flJcnt that they wLl be pie teed. DOVRAOO, 
oeisi Wholesale Druggist a 

iw FALL TRADE. lStifti 
Tilt anbrrrtbrrf wou'd call the attention of merchan'1 and oth- 

rri to tli-lr large and well aelecleJ a lock of Boott and Bhuee, 
of tbo b at quality, aelcctcd wltli g-eal care from the beet mar.n- 

facturera In Philadelphia, New York, and the Kaat. with a large 
amount of work of our own manufacture and imported work ren- 

der* our • ock to the men haul, farmer or fam 111,a oue of lb. moat 
dealnbir to aelect from lo the cltr. 

A call from all In want U moat real ectfully aolldted by 
ALEXANDER HILL A 00., 

1*1 Ma'n Street, 
Bel 3 lilehmond. Va. 

“<iET THE BEST.” 

Splendid Stock oi'Piano?. 

WORCESTER'S NEW SCALE. 
Wl offer for aale a full aaaortme-t of Ilia meat anperb 

PIANO FORTEH 
erar offared for aata Inthta market, and aak an rxaaloallon from 
thoae In want of tba BUT PIANOS at the foaraef ;«>« 

A. MuRRIg, 
oedh BaokieBer and Deal«r In Plenofertea, 

NOTICE OV AGENCY. 

I HAVE arpalnwd John D Alim and wm am t. Oaliy. aa part- 
oara. nr.dertba atrle of John f> Allen A Co.,my Agenta f me 

and In ear beba f, ta conduct the Variety and Ifaney Good* Buai- 
n.aa. In the c ly of Richmond. 

AU purchaaea by my aald agenta to be for eaah only. 
OEOEOE P. BTElNEACn. 

ocl7-*w_Baltimore, Md. 

PLATKD WOKEN AND NP09NN, of auparior quali- 
ty, made axpraaaly for family uao, lor aata by 

0. J BINTON, 
Importer of Hardware, 

[ oe»__ 7' Mala ft 

BA AKKH'I NHEAHM, wlA Alter plated ard Ja-aimed 
handlca, for aata by 0. J BINT N, 

i Sign of tba Circular Raw, 
ort»_tHEwImk. 

1,iNftLINH DAIKY < IIKtSK.-New York Bute cut 
J iig I'oeasa-dOU boim, for aala br 

• oedb-fc _L A O B. DAVENPORT. 

RENTS’ H ROAD TREE O N HORN.-Very M/b eat 
VX fur winter wear and Double Bola, vary aup.tlir and cheap, 
at No 4 J Halo Street, at 81gn of the Big Boot, by 

o<*9 WM WALBD'A 

GBNTNt BHOAD TJBEAD BOOTN.-Very auperf- 
or and cheap, at No. 4* Ma n Erect, Btgn of the big Boot, by 

oc'2* Wk. WAhBH. 

GENTS’ DOUBLED BOLE BOOTS.-Aho angle 
Bole, that cannot be •zecllad fur durability or keouty, and 

cheap at WM. Wal.-IIS 

bum. HOUGHTON MARLY W HEAT for 
* »>U aale by_BACON A BAARkAVIhL. 
I. g'lANDLKM.—*00 package, mtehclTa Superior H}drauiu 
• VJ Candl m, tor tale by 
oe*l-EI. AO ADATRNPORT 

!' CCGAB.-IUO bkla A WLUe Ooffee Sayan, rf prime quality, 
[• O for aale by oe*» IRON. DAVRNPOT. 
L PROFESSIONAL NOTICE. 
>. VTTOOB BOULIUN, and hla no Wood B^mldln, Jr, bare 

IT u oiled In the practice of the law la the COBB ilea of char- 
n lotte, Meckleoburgand Halifax, 
a- WOOD HOC DIN, 

»0"U Ba-ULDIN Ja 
oc0—oM Takoto P. 0. Charlotte ta, Vt, 


